ABSTRACT -The physic nut has been considered as one of the oilseed plants species with the highest potential for biofuel production. Oleaginous seeds demand special care during storage to maintain their quality. This study aimed to establish the most adequate conditions for their storage. Freshly-harvested seeds were dried until 7.2 moisture content and stored along a year, under the following conditions: environmental laboratory and cold chamber ( ±5 ºC and 60% RH), into paper bag, polypropylene bag, and cardboard barrel. Physiological quality was then assessed by the tests: germination; first count; germination speed index; seedling length; accelerated aging; cold test; field emergence; and emergence speed index, after zero, three, six, nine, and 12 months. There was linear reduction of germination and vigor of the seeds after storage under environmental laboratory condition, into paper or polypropylene bags, and cardboard barrel. Physiological quality was higher after storage in cold chamber, into paper or polypropylene bags; and into cardboard barrel, at environmental laboratory condition.
Introduction
Seeds of oleaginous plants are of difficult preservation during storage once are very prone to deterioration. Generally, the intensity and speed of the deteriorative process is linked to chemical composition of the seeds. According to Freitas et al. (2009) , cotton seeds present a strong trend to deterioration because of their high oil content, demanding special attention and care during storage for the maintenance of their viability and vigor. Such aspect can be also considered valid for seed of physic nut (Jatropha curcas L.), which belongs to the Family Euphorbiaceae and has stood nationwide for its potential for production of biodiesel, due to the high oil content in the seeds; which can reach circa 40% (Arruda, 2004) .
Oleaginous seeds, such as those of physic nut, have difficult preservation in relation to other starchy seeds, once lipids are chemically less stable molecules than the starch. The peroxidation of lipids is frequently reported as one of the main causes of deterioration of seeds (McDonald Jr., 1999) , which is a progressive process involving a sequence of events such as: changes on the membranes system; biosynthesis activity; reduction on germination speed; and potential of storage of the seeds (Delouche and Baskin, 1973) . Despite impossible of being prevented, the deterioration process can be controlled by the storage under adequate conditions. Therefore, the knowledge of the behavior of seeds during storage is important in trying to increase their longevity, thus retarding their deterioration and avoiding significant losses in their physiological quality.
According to Joker and Jepsen (2003) , the seeds of physic nut stored under natural environmental conditions, without control of temperature and relative humidity, are able to maintain their viability during one year. Ratree (2004) verified that germination of physic nut seeds decreased from 90% to 43% after 112 days of storage under environmental conditions. For Guzman and Aquino (2009) , the storage temperatures of 20 ºC and 0 ºC were not determinants for maintaining the physiological quality of seeds along the storage period, but that their moisture content was the factor that most influenced reduction of germination and vigor. For these same authors, physic nut seeds, with moisture content between 4% and 5% stored into impermeable packages, can be stored during one year with little reduction on germination percentage. They have also found that the moisture content of 9.5% was detrimental to seed quality. Moisture content between 7.9% and 8.4% was considered secure for storage of physic nut seeds under normal environmental conditions (Worang et al., 2008) . These same authors have found that seeds placed into plastic packages and stored under laboratory normal environmental conditions have had reduction of germination from 89% to 75% after a month of storage; decreasing until 53% at the sixth month.
The information on the most adequate conditions for storage of physic nut seeds are still scarce, specially for the tropical Brazilian climatic conditions. In this sense, this study was aimed to assess the physiological quality of physic nut seeds stored in three different packages under two distinct environmental conditions, along 12 months.
Material and Methods
Freshly-harvested seeds of physic nut, collected in municipality of Janaúba, north of the State of Minas Gerais, Brazil, were dried naturally until reaching moisture content of approximately 7.2%. These seeds were treated with the fungicide Captan 50 (135 g.100 seeds -1 ) and then packaged into three different types of packages: kraft paper bags, polypropylene bags, and cardboard barrels, with 4 kg of seed into each container. The paper bagsand braided polypropylene were closed with two folds at the upper edge and then holding them with staples. The cardboard barrels were covered with their lids during storage.
The seeds were stored under the following environmental conditions: environmental laboratory, in the Seed Research Laboratory at Federal University of Viçosa (at ±25 ºC and ±76% RH); and controlled cold chamber (at ±5 ºC and 60% RH), during 12 months; from January 2009 until February 2010. Six storage environmental conditions were assessed: environmental laboratory, into kraft paper bags, into braided polypropylene bags, into cardboard barrel; and cold chamber into kraft paper bags, into cold chamber, into braided polypropylene bags, into cardboard barrel.
Initially and at each three months (0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months) the seeds were assessed to determine moisture content and physiological quality (germination and vigor),whose tests and determinations are following described:
Moisture content: was performed by the oven method, at 105±3 ºC, for 24 h, using three subsamples of 20 seeds each, for each replication; and results were expressed in percentage (Brasil, 2009) .
Standard germination: was performed with four replications of 50 seeds each and eight subsamples of 25 seeds each, for each treatment. The seeds were uniformly distributed onto two sheets of germitest ® paper, covered with another sheet of the same paper, making rolls maintained into a germinator, at 30 ºC. The sheets were moistened with distilled water, in a volume equivalent to 3.0 times the mass of dry substrate. The evaluation of normal seedlings was performed 10 days after seeding (Martins et al., 2008) . Results were expressed as percentage of normal seedlings.
First count of germination: was carried out jointly with the germination test by counting the normal seedlings emerged at five days. Results were expressed as percentage of normal seedlings.
Germination speed index (GSI): was calculated according to equation proposed by Maguire (1962) with the daily germination values obtained in the standard germination test.
Seedling length: four replications of 20 seeds each (eight subsamples of 10 seeds each) were distributed on a line drawn at the upper third of the moistened germitest ® paper (Krzyzanowski et al., 1999) . Assessment of seedling length was performed, with the aid of a ruler graduated in centimeters, after 10 days after seeding. This test was carried out at the same conditions of the germination test; the results were expressed in cm .seedling -1 . Cold test without soil: was conducted according to the same methodology described for the germination test, but the rolls remained for seven days in an incubator at 10 ºC (Krzyzanowski et al., 1999) and three days at 30 ºC in a germinator, when the counting of normal seedlings was performed. Results were expressed in percentage of the normal seedlings.
Seedling emergence: 200 seeds with four replications of 50 seeds each were used. The seeds of each replication were sowed into trays containing 4 L of a mixture of soil + sand (1:1), at approximately 1 cm deep. The trays were then maintained under laboratory environmental conditions until seedlings emergence. Results were expressed in percentage of normal seedlings emerged at 25 th days after sowing. A completely randomized experimental design was used, with four replications and the treatments arranged into a 2 x 3 x 5 factorial scheme [2 storage conditions (environmental laboratory and cold chamber) x 3 types of packages (kraft paper bags, braided polypropylene bags, and cardboard barrel) x 5 storage periods (0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months)]. Data were subjected to ANOVA (SAS, 2009) . Quantitative data were also subjected to regression analysis and qualitative data were compared by Tukey test, at 1% probability.
Results and Discussion
At packaging moment for storage, the physic nut seeds had a moisture content of 7.2%, and after three months of storage there have been an increase in the moisture content of the seeds, in all treatments; which varied between 8.8% and 9.6% (Table 1) . Environmental + paper bag 7.21 9.57a* 9.61a* 9.44a* 8.52c* Ŷ = 8.37 + 0.08x 0.7
Environmental + polypropylene bag 7.21 9.44a 8.61b 9.05a 9.61bc Ŷ = 8.10 + 0.07x 0.8
Environmental + cardboard barrel 7.21 9.12ab 9.39a 9.12a 9.29a Ŷ = 8.10 + 0.07x 0.9
Cold chamber + paper bag 7.21 8.81b 8.72b 8.95a 9.2ab Ŷ = 7.75 + 0.13x 0.9
Cold chamber + polypropylene bag 7.21 9.2ab 9.12ab 9.37a 9.43a Ŷ = 7.98 + 0.19x 0.9
Cold chamber + cardboard barrel 7.21 8.81b 9.01ab 8.25b 8.42c Ŷ = 8.10 + 0,04x 0.7 Table 1 . Moisture content of physic nut seeds stored during 12 months under two different environmental conditions and three different type of package.
*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not statistically by the Tukey test, at 1% probability.
From three months on, it was observed that the moisture content of the seeds have remained practically stable until 12 months of storage, with only slight oscillations; although for each storage period assessed, statistically significant differences among treatments have been observed. For Almeida et al. (2002) , the moisture content of seeds is closely related to their preservation during storage, once it interferes in their chemical composition as well as in their metabolic activity. The seed moisture contained directly influences their quality; which according to Guzman and Aquino (2009) , should not surpass 5% for seeds of physic nut.
Physic nut seeds stored under cold chamber environment have presented germination between 86% and 81%, along 12 months of storage, when packaged into paper bags and into polypropylene bags (Table 2) . For seeds stored into cardboard barrel under cold chamber conditions, however, the germination of the seeds decreased from 86%, before storage, to 54% at the end of the storage period (12 months). The storage under natural environment has reduced seed germination to 52%, when the packaging was carried out into paper bags and to 46%, when the packaging was carried out into braided polypropylene bags. It can also be observed that when the seeds were packaged into cardboard barrel and stored under laboratory normal environment, their germination was more stable along the storage period (Table 2) . Such results corroborate those findings of Ratree (2004) and Guzman and Aquino (2009) , who have assessed the physiological quality of physic nut seeds stored during one year and have found that the environmental conditions have slowly reduced germination along that period.
In this study, it was observed statistically significant differences among treatments during all periods assessed indicating that the conditions in which the seeds were stored directly influence seed quality during storage. Nevertheless, generally from nine months on (Table 2) it was possible to detect, in a more evident manner, that the differences among treatments presenting the best seed germination were those in which the packaging Even under low temperature conditions, seeds with high oil content may have their germination reduced along the storage and may completely lose their germination capacity after one year (Nazreen et al., 2000) . Guzman and Aquino (2009) , after storing seeds of physic nut during 12 months, at temperature of 0 ºC, have observed that germination dropped from 96% to 55% during that period; under natural environment conditions, however, after 12 months storage, the seeds have also lost their germination capacity. For Carneiro and Aguiar (1993) , the combination of impermeable packaging and high temperatures can be prejudicial to physiological quality of stored seeds. According to Worang et al. (2008) , such combination may accelerate the respiratory process and cause degradation of lipids, increasing activity of enzymes and the accumulation of fatty acids in the seed cells; thus reducing their germination capacity.
The reduction on vigor of seeds during storage can be noticed through the smaller number of normal seedlings in the first count of germination test (Table3). Initially, germination was 74% in all treatments. After 12 months storage, it was observed a more accentuated reduction of germination for the seeds stored under natural environment, into paper bags (13%) and polypropylene bags (12%). After three months storage, it was already observed lower performance for seeds stored under laboratory environmental, into polypropylene and paper bags, or for seeds stored under cold chamber, packaged into barrel of cardboard. Such behavior was maintained until 12 months of storage. The highest vigor was observed for seeds stored under cold chamber condition, into packaging of kraft paper bag, during all storage period.
For Worang et al. (2008) , physic nut seeds stored along six months have had their germination reduced when stored under natural environment into plastic containers. According to Guzman and Aquino (2009) , however, when seeds of this species were subjected to storage under low temperature conditions, the germination was maintained practically on circa 90% along 12 months. These results corroborate results observed in this study, therefore demonstrating the effect of the temperature of environment storage on the maintenance of the seed quality.
The GSI has been reduced during the storage period for all packaging and environmental conditions studied (Table 4) . Hence confirming the drop on vigor of seeds during that period.
Initially, the GSI for the physic nut seeds was 17.2, for all treatments. However, similar to what happened for the first count of germination, there was also a decrease in the GSI, i.e., on vigor of seeds, for all treatments assessed; with differences statistically significant among results of each treatment and for each time of assessment (Table 4 ). In general, seeds packed into cardboard barrel and stored under natural environment conditions, have maintained their high vigor throughout the storage period. The lowest vigor has been found for the seeds stored into cardboard barrel, under cold chamber environment; or then for seeds into packaging of kraft paper or packaging of braided polypropylene and stored under laboratory environmental condition. According to Saturnino (2005) , seeds of oilseed plants, such as physic nut, have natural reduction of their longevity during the storage process, and for this reason, should be kept into porous packaging, when stored under natural environment conditions, in order to avoid sharp loss of vigor. Nevertheless, in the present study it was observed better performance for seeds kept into the least porous of the containers used (cardboard barrel) and stored under laboratory environmental conditions. was carried out into paper or polypropylene bags, when these containers were maintained under cold chamber controlled environment. However, for those seeds that have been packaged and stored into cardboard barrel, under environmental laboratory condition, the germination was higher than in the remaining treatments. Table 5 shows that before beginning the storage (month 0), seedling length mean of 17.4 cm; and this was the highest value found for this variable in the experiment. Along the 12 months storage, it was verified that a reduction on size of seedlings occurred in all treatments, also indicating reduction on vigor of the seeds. At the third month, higher values for seedling length were obtained with the seeds assessed after storage into paper bags and braided polypropylene bags, under both environmental conditions studied. After six and nine months of storage, however, better performance was observed for the seeds stored into cold chamber and packaged into braided polypropylene bags; mainly in relation to seeds that were kept into cardboard barrel under the same environment. At the end of the storage period (12 months) it was observed that the largest seedlings were obtained in the treatment with storage under environmental laboratory, into cardboard barrel; while the smallest length of seedlings were found in the treatments: environmental laboartory, into paper bags and cold chamber into cardboard barrel (Table 5) . Souza et al. (2005) have also observed reduction on length of seedlings of Tabebuia serratifolia Vahl Nich. stored under natural environment and cold chamber environment along the storage period.
On Table 6 are shown the results on vigor of physic nut seeds assessed by the cold test without soil. The seeds behavior was similar to what was observed in the other vigor tests (first count of germination, germination speed index, and length of seedlings) in relation to the remaining treatments (Tables 3, 4 , and 5, respectively). Assessing separately each storage period (Table 6) , it can be observed that the seed maintained into cold chamber, independent of packaging, presented better preservation along the storage period; and that the packaging into cardboard barrel was not adequate for maintenance of seed quality under cold temperature (cold chamber environment) and did not statistically differed from the natural environment condition, when the seeds were stored into kraft paper bag or of braided polypropylene bag.
It has to be emphasized, however, that under natural environment condition, the seeds presented good results for vigor when stored into cardboard barrel. For Copeland and McDonald (2001) , seeds with high content of lipids tend to undergo natural reduction on their vigor along the storage, even under conditions considered favorable; and far higher Table 3 . First count of germination of physic nut seeds stored during 12 months under two different environmental conditions and three different type of package. Table 7 , it can be verified that the emergence of physic nut seedlings, grown from seeds packaged into paper bags and stored in the cold chamber was practically maintained at the same level along all storage period; with a more accentuated reduction for the treatments: environmental laboratory, into paper bags and polypropylene bags; and cold chamber into cardboard barrel, starting from three months of storage. Seeds stored under environmental laboratory into cardboard barrel presented emergence similar to the seeds stored in cold chamber, into paper and polypropylene bags; thus indicating that the cardboard barrel can be a feasible alternative for maintenance of vigor of physic nut seeds under natural environmental conditions for a longer period. Results reported by Paula et al. (1997) with Hevea brasiliensis Müll. Arg. Seeds showed that storage under low temperature was more efficient in maintaining viability of seeds than normal environmental temperature. For castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) seeds stored into kraft paper, under natural environment conditions during one year, Fanan et al. (2009) did not found large variations for the emergence of seedlings of this species along the storage period.
Conclusions
There is a natural reduction on germination and vigor of physic nut seeds during storage, independent of environmental conditions and of the kind of package.
The more adequate conditions for storage of physic nut seeds are storage into kraft paper or braided polypropylene bag, in a cold chamber or packaging into barrel of cardboard, with storage under environmental laboratory condition.
